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;&ss Ida H. Tarbell,

120 -iJast 19th S t . ,

Iteir York, N. Y.

% dear fAas Tarbell:

Afr requested by you, we enclose heroirith

copies of l e t t e r from Judge Gary to President Corey,

June 4, 1906, ond l e t t e r from Mr. Corey to presidents
June 8, 1906;

of subsidiary companies/ also extraots from Judge

Gary's testimony in the Tariff Hearings, Deoeraber 18,

1908.

Very truly yours,

Secretary to Judge Gary.

Enclosures.

. . .. .
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4th, 1906. '-
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ifr* W. li'. Corey, ^-

^resident. . '••.''•'. .• : •

?.ty dear Mr. Corey:

Representatives of sore of the subsidiary companies in whtch this Cor-

poration is interested heretofore made i t a practice to meet representatives of

other rnanufaeturing corporations for the purpose of considering prices of various

commodities whioh they were producing. In some cases they formed associations, so«-

oalled. &o far as I an inforred these arrangements were made before the formation

of the United States Steel Corporation, and none has been made sinoe. Some time

after you were elected Resident of this Corporation you and I took up for consid-

eration sorie of these matters and tlien endeavored to elirninate certain features of

the business which we thought night be declared unbusiness-like and objectionable

if not i l l ega l . The object of this let ter , however, is to suggest to you the advis-

ability of promptly ascertaining whether or not in any of the companies there is at

present any net hod of business which is illegal or improper; and if there is to

have i t f.bandoned. If you think favorably of the suggestion I should like to have

you recommend to the proper officer of each company that Vie immediately take coun-

sel of Mr. George r r . rricker3han concerning the subject-matter B-nd then follow his

^dvirce* I »ugge9t £W ^i-ekershara be-eftus© h© has sever haan connected -with, aoy—of—

our companies, is therefore independent, and, nore than a l l , is honest end com-

petent.

•

Yours very truly,

(Signed) h. 11. Gary

" '••". • . , ' '
:
. . V . - ' i - ' :
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June 8th, 1906.

Dear Sir :

I understand representatives of some of the subsidiary companies in

which this Corporation is interested, have heretofore mede i t a practice to neet

representatives of other manufacturing Corporations for the purpose of consider-

ing prices of various connodities whin}) they were producing. In some oases they

formed associations, so called. : o far as I an informed, most, if not a l l , of

these associations were forbad before tJie formation of the United States Steel

Corporation. The object of Mas le t t e r is to suggest to you the advisabil i ty of

ascertaining promptly uhetlier or not in your Company there is at present any

method of business which is i l lega l or improper, r-n& if there i s , to have i t

abandoned. I suggest you immediately take counsel of llr. Geo. "'. Vfickersham,

Counselor at Law, oonoerninr the subject, pnd 15ien follow his advice.

"'e nre f'esirous of having the Low complied with in a l l respects.

Yours very t ru ly ,

(Signed) W. h. COREY,
I^resident.

;,. J. fluffington,
A, C. Dinkey .„_-.. •-.:.__
"7. B. Schiller
'"'. P. Palmer
C. v'» Bray
Thoa. Lynch
D. M. Clemson
August Ziesing
J. A . llatfield
T. F. Cole '

i_rt F. i.'. House
';!. J . Olcott
A. F. Banks
H. Goulby
D. C. Kerr
J. A. Farrel l

U. J . H. Reed
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Jixtrnots from Testimony of Hon. Klbert L. Gary
before the '."fays end l.feans Committee of the House
of Itepresentatives on t!ie Tariff, Deo. 18, 1908.

Volume II
Page 1726.

Mr." OAI7Y. * * You know there was great agitation concerning the Duality of
steel rails during; the last year or two, end so much had been said by Tray of
criticism in the newspapers end magazines that sone of the rail users of the r a i l -
road presidents, were asking us to improve the conditions, to make a better ra i l ,
and they were making some complaints. In fact, some complaints of W» Harriman
and others were published, thereupon we called p. meeting of a l l the ra i l manufao-
turers and the presidents of al l the leading railroads. They met in my office,
and we there went over the whole subject-matter of the manufacture of ra i l s , the
cost of ra i l s , the analysis, 1 he treatment; that i s , the process in the mills;
and since that time have had frenuent conferences with tliem in regard to these,
and as a result have produced e somewhat improved r a i l ; end the cost of some of the
railroad companies, who ere s].ecifying e special analysis or tes t , will be larger
than the $2R, and I think T cen not state i t any more accurately than to say that
the adherence to this price is the result of thin knowledge by those interested
in the subject in regard to the business.

Mr. CLA"3C. If you vrant to; that i s , if the T'nited States Steel Corporation
wants to fix the price of steel rails in this country at a given figure, have you
not such a hold on these independent operators tlint not ft single solitary one of
them would dare to mark under your price?

J.!r. GARY. I think, as applied to stn«] ra i l s , that is probably true. That i s ,
I believe if our people should say to the independents, 'h'e are going to meke a
lower price," I believe the others vcould follow suit . IJr. Clark, that is a fair
and a frank answer, and the reason I say that is that at times, when the demand
has been \rery great, the other nanufacturers have frequently said to us that they
wanted to increase the price, they could just as vrell pet more, end we liave said,
lh.re will not change our price", and as a result they have adhered to theirs . I
think i t works both ways.

g 1731.
Mr. GARY. * * I do not think e •nanufacturer ought to be allowed, on account

of tariff laws or anything else, to charge or receive more than a fair return on
the value of his property fnd the mount of business done. I think that is where
you ought to s tar t . :Jow, if he rloea not charge more than that price, then he
should not be compelled to sell et 1©3S than that price, that i s , the fair prioe_^
and in that case, if he can keep that price down to a fair basis by exporting the
surplus, by dumping the surplus, i t seens to ne that is good business, and works
to the benefit of the domestic user, because i t reduces the total cost of produc-
tion on the part of the 'Till which runs full , keeps the men employed, and as a
total result is beneficial. I think i t is the same argument that every man in
every kind of business uses in disposing of his surplus. So I think this tariff
Question--! speak to you because of your peculiar position, and I am,not making
any tariff speech—but I think in some way the manufacturer ought to be restricted
to fair dealings rrith the public on the basis I have suggested, without the intro-
duction of tariff laws or anything else that night be very harmful to some of the
industries and to the working people. That is my theory. I am speaking as an in-
dividual, Mr. Clark.
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